Pocono Woodland Lakes Property Owners Association - Executive Meeting
September 6'h 2078, at Clubhouse; the meeting was called to order at 6;25 PM
Name
Ray Liebold

Lesli Askew-Halprin
Patricia DiNapoli

John Monaco
Gail Darcy
Lori Breves
Linda Thomas
Jon Caputo

Guest

Present
X

Absent

-

3td absence

x
x
X

x
X

x

Ray Liebold made a motion to start winter office hours (same as in the past),
effective 9l8l2Ot8; Gail Darcy second - no further discussion; motion passed
u

na

n

imously

Lot 685C interested in deeding the property back to the community, owner
responsible for contacting the attorney, paying the attorney's fees and pays the
community Sf,000 for administration fees. Patricia DiNapoli made a motion to
accept the property, John Monaco second, no further discussion - motion passed
u na n imously
Smoking policy - no smoking ever permitted around any fuel source. During
summer season - no smoking around the pool, or within 50' of the clubhouse.
Ray Liebold made a motion to enact this policy; Jon Caputo - second, no further
discussion, motion passed unanimously.
Next scheduled Executive meeting of the board Sunday September 9th at 11:00
AM, at the clubhouse,
Lori Breves made a motion for Patricia DiNapoli to be secretary (position open
due to absences) Gail Darcy second, no further discussion, motion passed
u na n imous ly.

to adjourn the meeting at 8:10 PM Lori Brevis second,
no further discussion, all voted in favor - motion passed unanimously.
Ray Liebold made a motion

Pocono Woodland Lakes Property Owners Association - Executive Meeting
September 9th 2018, at Clubhouse; the meeting was called to order at 11:00 AM
Name
Ray Liebold

Patricia DiNapoli
John Monaco
Gail Darcy
Lori Breves
Linda Thomas
Jon Caputo

Present
x
x
x

Guest

Excused absence - medical
x

x
x

We need to request volunteers for the nominations committee

to adjourn the meeting at 11:45, John Monaco second, all
motion passed.

Ray made a motion

voted in favor

-

Next Executive meeting scheduled for Thursday September 13th, 2018 at 6:30
Clubhouse.

Minutes submitted by: Secretary Patricia DiNapoli

-

